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PROOF CORSETS
Jutt received another shipment of Warner Rust

Proof Corsets makes our stock very complete. We
are showing many new styles and all sixes.

FERRIS WAIST
Style 826. .

Women's medium
form. Clasp front
Extra long hips and
back. Medium low
butt. Coutil. Hose
supporter, front and
sJes. Sizes 19 to
80 inches. Wbiir
only. ' '

Low and High Bust Corsets, all sixes, at 98c
Front Lace Corsets, new style , . ,91.48
Low and High Bust BacJ Lace Corsets ...... .... .... .$1.48
Front Lace Corsets with Elastic In back, price . . . V. ... . .SI.OS

Low and High Bust Back Lace Corsets, long hips for ; ,fl.08'
Also a good line of Corsets for stout figures at . .82.48 to 83J23

--A LIQUID COOPOUII 0

PREPARED FOR
. STOMACH TROUBLES

The Oldest and Most Reliable Reme- -
' . . dy on the Market.'

Established Over 20 Years.
For years Paw-Pa- w was the only

vegetable Pepsin known, and every-
where it was welcomed for Indiges
tion and stomacn trounie ana has a
record of 20 years of established de
pendability.

' Then the chemists discovered that
IRON and NUX produced rich, red
blood and steadied the nerves. After
many trials IRON and NUX were
combined with raw-ra- w, the result
being a tonie of wonderful body-
building qualities, plus a nerve stead
ier and a muscle developer. In oth
er words, IROXIZED PAW-PA- W Is a
combination of three well-kno- in-
gredients of real merit, and Instead
of getting the three the. . i m . . . . '

you get . same.
results ii not oetier in one aose oi
IROXIZED PAW-PAW- ..

Our doctor says; "Never take tab-
lets if you can help it. Specially In
cases of weakened, stomachs and run-
down systems, they are very hard to
dissolve and frequently pass out of
the body without assimilation." A
little common sense and thougnt will
convince sufferers that liquid form is
the only reliable way, if they desire
immediate results.

A system that Is overworked or
fun-dow- n requires a harmless stinru- -
lant. Alcohol lifts but lets you fall.
Ironlzed Paw-Pa- w lifts and holds you.
Your druggist probably keeps it, but
if he doesn't it is sold in Gastonla by
J. H. Kennedy & Co.; The Robinson
Co., Lowell; Twitty & Robinson Co.,
Rutherfordton.

Ironlzed Paw-Pa- w, price 11.00.
Formula on every bottle. Mail or-
ders promt ply attended to. Inter
state Drug Co., Inc., New York. Ad.

Personal Mention-- .

Misses Elizabeth Bruns and Ju
lia Hagood, of Charlotte,, returned
home Saturday after .being the
guests for several days of their class
mate, Miss Ruth Mason, at her home
on South Oakland street.

Mr. Dana J. Caldwell, who holds
a responsible position with the Sou
thern Railway In Columbia. S. . C,
spent 'Saturday and Sunday in the
city with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Caldwell, making the trip by
automobile.

Friends of Rev. W. L. C. Kll- -
Uan, who is a . patient at the .Char-
lotte Sanatorium, where he Is recov-
ering from the effects of a serious
operation, will be glad to learn that
he is steadily regaining his strength
and W,H probably be able to return
hotie within ten days or two weeks.

Mr. Leslie M. Adams, of Phoe
nix, Arizona, a son or squire and
Mrs. W. Meek Adams, is expected to
arrive in the city within the next
week to spend some time. He is
making the trip from New Orleans
to New York by boat and will stop
in Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington en route to Gastonla.

Mr. S. B. Dolley and Mr. J. W.
Atkins returned Sunday from Ashe-vill- e

where they attended the annual
meeting of the Western North Caro
lina Epworth League Conference.
Miss Jeanette Davis and Miss Nancy
Rankin, who also represented Main
Street League, remained over for a
day or two. The conference goes to
Charlotte next year.
J Mrs. W.v W. Grler, nee Miss Dal- -

ia ivuieu, oi vuunuiie, speak r nua;
in the city visiting her father, Capt.
C. M. Nolen, and friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Grler returned to Charlotte last
week from their wedding trip in
Eastern cities, ybile away they vis-
ited Mrs. Grier's sister, Mrs. K. M.
Glass, at Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs.
Grler are now" at home In Charlotte.

Rev. W. C. Barrett, pastor of
the First Baptist church, leaves this
afternoon for Wrightsville Beach to
attend the annual Seaside Conven-
tion of the Baptists of the State. He
will be absent from the city until
July 4th. In his absence there will
be no services at his church next
Sunday, it is probable that several
other Gastonians will attend this
convention also.

To Promote Enlisted Men.
Sergeant Henry Ingram, of the lo-

cal Army Recruiting Station, is in
receipt of the following order from
tbe signal officer of the Southeastern
Department, at Charleston, S. C:
"Signal Corps Proper, Section Off-
icers' Reserve Corps, closed to furth-
er original applications effective to-

day. It is desired and expected to
meet future needs for officers in this
section largely by promotion from
the ranks of all signal troops."

Preserve Your Complexion
the easy, pleasing way by using
Magnolia Balm before and after
outings.' You can fearlessly face
the sun, wind and dus because
you know Magnolia Balm --keeps
you safe from Sunburn and Tan.

1 his fragrant lo-

tion iswonderfully
soothing, tooling
and a great com-
fortWW outdoors.

after a

,

day

Magnolia Balm is
the skin-savin- g

'. beauty secret
which is regularly
.used when once
tried.--:w.;--(.'- .

Mafmolia
LIQUID FACE POWDER.

Plrl.iiriMLIimmJU.

' Sample (either color) far 2c. Stamp.
LyoaWs-CV-. 40Sm&FWSt,BcooUy.N.Y.

v:- I ; TUESDAY

RATION WILLIAMS
; 'and- ' ,

: HOUSE PETERS

The Highway of Hope

BELMONT BUDGET.
Gazette Bureau,

. Belmont. June. 23.
Misses Annie and Alice Hall, 1917

graduates of the State Normal, hare
as their guests the following Normal
school-mate- s: Misses Ruth Blythe,
Willie Cboate and Louise Caldwell,
of Huntersville; Misses Artelee and
Juanita Puett, of Dallas, and . Mary
and Helen Fisher, of Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hall gave a de-
lightful card party inhonor of the
visitors on Wednesday night. A num-
ber of, other social affairs have been
arranged for the visiting ladles.

Kev. and Mrs. J. T. Dendy and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, are spend
ing 'ten days in Rlchburg, S. C, with
relatives. Mr. Dendy Is pastor of
the First Presbyterian church here
and his many friends wish them a
pleasant trip.

Mr. Bather to Atlanta.
Mr. A. A. Suther, who has been

for the past four years and a half
the popular and efficient ticket agent
at the Gastonla station of the South
ern and C. & N.-- railroads, is to
leave July first for Atlanta, where
he will have a position in the offices
of the Atlanta terminal station. Mr.
Suther's many friends regret, that he
Is to leave the city, but regard his
new position as a distinct promotion
which be has won by long and effi
cient work for the company. No an-

nouncement has as Set been made In
regard to-hi- s successor.

GENERAL BAGGAGE AGENCY.

New Department Created by South-
ern Railway With Headquarters
at Chattanooga.

Special to The Gazette. x

CHATTANOOGA, TDNN.,X June
23. With the view of facilitating
the handling of baggage tnlts lines,
the Southern Railway System has es-

tablished a general baggage agency
at Chattanooga with J. C Conn, for-
merly division passenger agent at
that point, in charge as general bag-
gage agent. This is a new depart-
ment the chief function of which will
be to give proper attention to the
handling of the millions of pieces or
baggage carried by the Southern
System annually, including the re-
covery and tracing of stray baggage
and claims. General Baggage Agent
Conn will report respectively to the
general passenger departments at
Washington and Cincinnati. Adv.

STATE HOUSE ANTHOLOGY.
DAVID P. DELLINGER

(O. J., in Raleigh Times)
I was but reading clerk to the House,
I who should have been Commission-

er of
Labor and Printing. , Aye, and would

have been
Could I have got Mitch Shlpman to

meet
Me on the stump.
The biggest part of Sbipman Is his

mustache;
I have a lip thatch fully as luxuriant
And a voice that pleases even . the

ladies,
I know, for I've told them that I was
Constitutionally opposed to suffrage

and again ;
That I was for votes for women, In

. both cases
Getting away with it. Acquiring ac-

quaintance
Is another strong point of mine.

During the
Session I presented my card, "David

P. Dellinger,
Attorney-at-La- w, Cherryville," to

everybody
And to the representatives of the

press four
Times each. The next time I run

against
Shlpman I am going to be better

known.
He has a mustache and the job; I

have
A better-lookin- g whisker and a,

voice,
I who should have been Commis-

sioner '

Of Labor and Printing and was only
House reading clerk. '

Keep The Kidneys Well

Health la Worth Saving, and Some
. Gastonla People Know How to

Save It. S ' -

. Many Gastonla people take their
lives in their hands by neglecting
tne ' kidneys when they know these
organs need help. Weak kidneys
are responsible for a vast amount of
suffering and ill health the slight-
est delay is dangerous. ' Use Doan's
Kidney Pills a -- remedy that has
helped thousands of kidney suffer-
ers.- Here Is a Gastonla man's rec-
ommendation. -

John T. Parleir, shoemaker, 403
E. Franklin Are., says: "Whenever
my kidneys get out of order I use
Doan's Kidney Pills and a few doses
always give me relief. Sometimes
my back aches or my kidneys don't
act as they should, but Doan's Kid-
ney Pills fix me up in a few days. I
don't suffer much., from .backache
now. and tny kidneys are acting' nor-
mal." y-- vV.
, Price 50c, at all' dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get .Doan's - Pill 4hesame
that Mr. Parleir uses. Foster -- Mll-
burla-CoProps-

., Buffalo, JJ..T. .

....THEATRE....
V " '

TODAY' ' ' ,' ,

ATLANTA'S BIG

$5,000,000 FIRE
y (n Moving Pictures J

! "THE PHANTOM MINE"
(A Western Drama)

; TUESDAY
' FRANCES NELSON

: In
hTHE POWER OP DECISION"

' A Metro Wonderplay of a
Woman's Choice in True Love.

WEDNESDAY
'

MABEL TRUNNELLE

in
"THE MASTER PASSION"

; K. E. S. E. Special Feature.

GERMANS TO HOT SPRINGS.

Ten Carloads of German Sailors Pass
Through Hickory on Way to Hot
Springs.

"The following la from Friday's
Hickory Record l

Ten car loads of German sailors
bound from Atlantic ports to Hot
Springs to be interned during tne
period of the war, passed througn
Hickory today and wereglven the
once-ov- er bjf many Hickory people,
including a number of members or
Company A and Troop A, Lincoln-to- n

Cavalry. The Germans looked
fat and sleek, proving that they had
been in a land of plenty since the
outbreak of the war and' proving
further that most of thenr had pass-
ed the age assigned to soldiers and
seaman. Their waist bands were
large aifd their beads were showing
through the strands of yellow hair.

BELGIAN MISSION GREETED
I$Y SENATE SATURDAY.

(By International News Service.)
WASHINGTON, June 23. With

enthusiasm second only to that
shown the French mission the Senate
yesterday afternoon greeted the Bel-
gian mission. Baron . Monchaur,
head of the party, hurled defiance at
Germany and predicted a day or
reckoning.

COCOHI CONFESSES TO
MLRDEH OF CRUGEH GIRL.

(By International News Service.)
NEW YORK, June 23. Alferdo

Cocchl, proprietor of a motorcycle
shop where Ruth Cruger's body was
found, has confessed he attacked and
killed the girl, according to a dis-
patch from Bologna, Italy, where he
Is under arrest.,

Cocchl confessed in an efTort to
save himself from the electric chair.
He said he became Infatuated with
the girl and made advances. She an-
grily repulsed him. He took her in
his arms and lajer killed her.

DISPUTE BETWEEN GOETHALS
AND DENMAN UNSETTLED.

(By International News Service.)
WASHINGTON, June 23. Story

that President Wilson had settled the
dispute between Goethals and Den-ma- n

which was sent broadcast by As-
sociated Press officially denied by of-
ficials. President' still considering
the matter and intimation that he
took snap Judgment is resented. It
is learned that President has infor-
mation that every possible ship; both
wood and steel, must be. turned out
if submarines are to be defeated.

CAN READ BY LIGHT OF
NIGHT BOMBARDMENTS.

(By International News Service.)
NEW YORK, June 25. Sergeant

Arthur G. Empey, an American who
served in the British army for a year
and a half before he was wounded,
told members of the New York Uni-
versity Alumni Association that - In-
tense bombardments raging, along
the western front give sufficient light
to read a newspaper in the ' first
trench.

Empey said army chaplains ' hold
services sometimes on gun carriages
with $ne eye on the Bible and the
other on German aeroplanes. The
Prussians, he said, ' are the most
ferocious fighters, with the Bavari-
ans next and the Saxons third..
COAST GOLFERS IN

PATRIOTIC TOURNEY- -

: (By International News Service.)
PORTLAND, ORE., June, 25.

More than 20O leading golfers of the
Coast States and British Colombia
were ready to tee off when, the sevtl
enieenm annual cnamptonsmp tourn-
ament of the Pacific Northwest Golf
Association opened at, the Waverly
Golf club today. A patriotic tinge
was given the event by the fact that
the greater ' part of the entrance
money would, be' turned over to. tne
Red Cross and other relief organiza-
tions.. ; . ;

AMERICAN SHIP SINKS '
.'GERMAN SUBMARINE.

, (By International News Service.)
BALTIMORE, June i 2. --Another

German submarine has been sunk by
gunfire from vessel, ac-
cording to the story of the crew told
on arrival here. Submarine encoun-
tered three days out of Liverpool;
torpedo struck ship but failed to ex-
plode. " A shell fronl the. American
ship tore away the periscope and
upper structure of the submarine. '

VANT : COLUMN
WANTED

WANTED: To Kll i few bushels of
clay peas. , C. K, Marshall. 25p2

.WANTED: Situation by' stenogra-
pher and bookkeeper. Address

"Business" care Gazette. ' 25p2

WE PAT CASH for scrap Iron,
brass, copper, aluminum, lead and

zinc. Cocker Machine V Foundry
Co. tt
WANTED: Real money paid lor all

kinds of scrap Iron, brass and cop-
per. Honest weight, honest prices.
Bring It along:. Gaston Iron Works,
Gastonla. W. Cj 29cb

PAY 'CASH for coupon books and
tare five per cent at Body's Mar-

ket. Fresh Meats of all kinds at
reasonable prices. tr

FOR SALE: A Fire-passeng- er Stu-- 1

; debaker auto. Bargain to quick
buyer. H. F. Rockett at Pearson &
Adam barber shop. 27c2 f

FOR SALE: Ford sedan m AT. con-
dition. Bargain to Quick buyer.

Dr. J.-- A. Dimmette at Kennedy's
drug store. ' tf
FORD CAR for sale, cut down. Ned

Hayes, call Singer office, phone 59.
- 25 p.

SAVE MONEY on your meat bills. 1
give five per cent discount when

you pay cash for coupon books. J.
B. BOYD'S Market.. tr
FOR SALE: 1916 model Ford

touring car in good condition. Ap-
ply to Z. Blackwell at Ideal Welding
Company. 27-2- 9p

FOR SALE: Potato slips. H. F.
Rockett Pearson & Adams Barber

Shop. 25ci
FOR SALE: 25 bushels of mixed

peas at $3. 10 pair white Homlng
pigeons at $10. R. G. Rankin. 29c4

SMALL FARM for sale. Close In.
X., care Gazette. W-F-J2-9p 8

; : LOST

LOST: Saturday on Mam street gold
pin set with pearls and diamonds?

Finder return to Robinson hne Com
pany. - 25cl

LOST: Probably on Tenth of May,
or later, U. D. C. member's badge.

Finder please notify Mrs. D. R. La-Fa-r.

- 27c2

LOST OR STOLEN: Monday a bay
horse about five years old. Re-

ward for information leading to
finding of hnrse. Rhyne & Shell
Stables, Dallas, N. C. tr

MISCELLANEOUS

rOR ICE AND COAL the year round,
call Gastonla Ice ft-- Coal Company.

Phone 281. tf

SPECIAL OFFER: Five per cent
discount on coupon books if you

pay cash. J. B. BOYD'S Market, tf

To Redeem Tickets.

We are" requested by the members
of the Music Club to announce that
persons who bought tickets for the
Colonial Concert, which was postpon-

ed from April 30 on account of the
severe storm and then called off, may
have their tickets redeemed by
bringing same to The Gazette office

this week not later than Friday. The
money has been kept for the purpose
of being refunded, and for the con-

venience of the ticket holders the
money will be refunded at The Ga-
zette office, v -

Subscribe to The Gazette.

CONSTIPATION
'' rf::" ' '''.' V v. t

And Sour Stomach Caused Tlii
. Lady Much Suffering. Black-O- d

Draught Reliered. v

Meadorsville, .Ky. Mrs. Pearl "pat-

riot, of thia place,, writes: "I was
very constipated. Jhad sour stomach
ana was bo uncomioriauie. & we in. ui
the .doctor. He gave me some pills.
They weakened me and seemed to
tear up my digestion. They .would
gripe me and afterwards ' It seemed
I was more constipated than before.

I eard of Black-Draug- ht and de-

cided to try It I found it Just what I
needed. It was an easy laxative, and
sot bad to wallow. My digestion soon
Improved. I got well of the soar stom-

ach, my bowels soon seemed normal,

to more griping, and I would- - take a
dore.now and then, and was In good

shape. v '. : '.
'

' I cannot say too much for Black-Draug- ht

for It is the finest laxative
-- one can we." -- - '

Thedford's Black-Draug- has for
tnVny years beeo found of great value
In the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable in its action, leaving no
bai after-effect- s, it has won the. praise
r tVAtis&cds of Monle who nave used
it . ' NO-U-

BKASSIKRS

We have a very complete line
of Bressiers . .25c, 50c, Otte

FERRIS WAIST b

Children's, Ladies and Misses'
Ferris Waist 80c, 80c, f 1.O0

;'

PHOKXIX HOSE.

Phoenix Silk Hose," all colors,,
price . . . . . . ...... . 78c

Ladies' S1.25 Pure Silk Hose
'for .... .t..1.00

Ladles' Gordon Pure ilk Hose
for .,., ....... ,

Ladles' Gordon - Lisle Hose
for ..... ... . .25c and 50c

Ladies regular 7 Be Round Tick-
et Hose for ......... 594

Colors .Black, White, Grey and
Pearl.

Ladies' plain Black Hose..IOc
Ladies' plain Black and White

Hose for ... ,15o

BELK CO.

said statement shall at all times be
open to public Inspection.

(b) It is further declared that
the average assessed valuation .' of '

property subject to taxation by the
said Town for the three fiscal years
in which taxes were last levied, as
shown by the aforesaid statement is
$329,386.00. . , '

Yl ,

(i) The amount of the net debt
of the said Town outstanding, au-
thorized, or to be authorized, as
shown by said statements $10,000.

Section 2. This ordinance shall
take, effect thirty days after Its first
publication, unless, in the meantime
a petition for its submission to the
voters 1b filed under said act, and, in
such event, it shall take effect when
approved by a majority of the voters
of the municipality. :

.Section 3. This ordinance shall
be published once in each - of four
successive weeks, together with the
notice, with the printed signature of
the Clerk appended thereto,- - as re-
quired by law. There being no news-
paper published in the Town of Mt.
Holly, such publication shall be In
The Gastonla Gazette, a newspaper
published in the County of ; Gaston
and circulating in the Town of Mt.
Holly. , ; t.

The foregoing ordinance was pass
ed May 10th. 1917, and was firstpublished May 11th, 1917; was
amended June 21, 1917, which ordi-
nance as amended was first publish-
ed June 25, 1917.

Any action or proceeding-questionin- g

the validity' of said ordinance
must be commenced within thirty
days after Its last publication.

W. T. JOHNSON, fClerk and Treasurer of the Town of
Mt. Holly, N. C--

CAVALRY RECRUITS WASTED.

I neve been authorized to accept
recruits for a machine gun troop for
the 1st N. C.' Cavalry ,r ' " '

73 MEN ARE WAXTEDl73
' All nn-marrl-ed men between the

ages of 18 and 45 are eligible.

'i Apply to- -

. "t,i'i V';rr
. , , v-- , " '' ?5-- .'

, v V R, GREGG OHER!RT,V i '

103-- 4 ; Realty Building

55 J. M.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO
THE ISSUANCE OF S10,MM SIDE
WALK IMPROVEMENT RONIWi.

BE IT ENACTED AND ORDAIN
ED by the Mayor and Board of Al-

dermen of the Town of Mt. Holly,
North Carolina:

Section 1. An Ordinance of tlie
Town of Mt. Holly, adopted on May
10, 1917, relating to the Issuance or
110,000 Sidewalk Improvement
Bonds is hereby amended to read as
follows:

.That, Whereas, It is for the best
Interests and welfare of the citizens
of the town of Mt. Holly, North Car-
olina, that sidewalks be laid ana
constructed In said town on those
streets which have or shall be desig-
nated and 'determined by the said
Mayor and Board of Aldermen as by
law provided; and,

WHEREAS, to effect said purpose
it is necessary and expedient that
bonds be lsued by said town under
and by virtue of the authority and
provisions of Chapter 138 of tne
Public Laws of North Carolina, 1917,
in order to pay the necessary ex-

pense thereof.
It is, therefore, ordered and or-

dained, ,

(a) That the said town of Mt.
Holly shall issue improvement bonds
for the purpose of constructing side-
walks, curbs and gutters In said town
of brick, stone, concrete or material
of similar lasting character, under
the said provisions of the laws of
North Carolina, and paying the nec-
essary cost and expense of said con-
struction. ' s

(b) The maximum- - principal
amount of the bonds to be Issued as
aforesaid shall be en thousand
($10,000) dollars.
' (c) , The maximum rate of inter-
est which said bonds shall bear shall
be six (6) per. centum per annum,
'., (d) The maximum period within
which said bonds shall mature shall
be ten years. ,

(e)- - The probable period of use-
fulness of the improvements tor
which said bonds are to be Issued is
ten years.

(f) ' That a tax sufficient to pay
the principal and interest of the said
bonds shall Be annually levied and
collected. - :

(g) It Is declared "that the finan-
cial officer of said Town has filed
with the Clerk of said Town a sworn
statement of the debt of the Munici-
pality as provided by law, and it is

I hereby ordered and - declared, that v vr v; - Gastonla, N. C.


